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. RQWING AMONG THEMSELVES.

The situation that would have been
created ,bad Hughes been elected, is
reflected in the manner in which; the
Republican leaders; or many of them,

' iiiuii'h
are now placing the blame upon ach
other. Mr. O'Leary blames lit all
Mr. Jeremiah OTieary blames it all
on Theodore Roosevelt; Republican
suffragette; leaders in the west are as-

sessing the fault against the women's
"golden special," that came out of the
east to instruct the western women
how to' cast their ballots and thus
stirred resentment; Senator-ele- ct Hir-
am Johnson "cusses" the reactionaries
of California for it, and various other
leaders claim that the Republican
party was so bent on carrying the
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east that it neglected the west. Thus J

go lamentations, demonstrating con-

clusively the temper of those arrayed,
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There appears wide speculation up-

on just how Democracy emerged; or

will emerge from the recent scrap. As

a party, perhaps, it comes forth some-

what battle-scarre- d and 'minus some

of its former strength, but as a prin-

ciple, as a motive power beating with-

in the breasts of people and prompting
them to go forward, it comes out ab-

solutely unscathed, in the pink of

condition and., by far stronger than
ever. It only bears scars as a party
because seme of the newly elected
congressmen simply do not bear the
label "Democratic Party." But , their
ideas are democratic; their motives
are in accord with democracy. There
is only difference in a name.

The west has demonstrated that it
is largely democratic. The party name
of "Republican" clings, as a matter of
custom, of habit, to the westerners,
but their ideas are not of the Repub-

lican brand. They ar4 known as . Pro-
gressives and with few exceptions
their ideas are far from those of the
Republicans of the east. They split
away from the Republicans of the east
on those big stand-p- at policies that
draw a division between capital and
labor, and that uphold classes to the
injury of the masses. But for the
custom of the title and the habit of
voting under such name there would
only be Republicanism in spots in
the west, and these spots would be
few and far between Therefjre,
while it appears that Democratic con-

gressmen will be a few less in the
next congress than in this it does not
mean that democracy has been weak-

ened.
The loss of the next House to the

Democrats is due especially to the ex-

ternal questions that injected them-

selves into the election. By districts
the element that were seeking revenge
upon the Democratic party cquld
make themselves sufficiently felt to
be the deciding power. Yet even at
that, in the melee of excitement, they

Flvingtom'
"Serves You Right"' '
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1916.

It certainly was a New Hampshire,

MORTGAGE SALE. !

By virtue of the power of sale contained :

in a certain mortgage leed made by Wal- - '

ter H. Swepson and wife to North Carolina j

Home Building Association, duly register- -
ed In oh the records of New Hanover Coun- - I

ty In Book S2, page 567, the undersigned
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash at the Court House door in
the City of Wilmington on Monday, the
27th day of November, 1916, at twelv
o'clock Mi, the following described lot of
laud In the City of Wilmington, State of

Nortn Carolina.
New tlanovrr County

Rpforp (hpMaybe now some folks will stop
chewing quinine capsules. Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Many soc lety buds are busily engaged these

rtistir. mitHonr barefoot dancing. Miss Mar- -
MUTICJS SERVICE BY ri BLH ATI0V

iNortn Carolina, to-wi- t:

Beginning at,a point. In. the western line,
of Magnolia street 120 feet. South of the j

cnufhprn lino tP Tlnnlr otrofif rim a fhonna i VS.ctqt.',-- 'isro'iVr 'a rficrinio' nf (lid r1n. sir. dance.1 and who is" prominent so- -

southwardly along the western line of . David r--- I 'III 1. I I " II.

against Mr. Wilson, and showing how,
if they had been in power, they would
have, .fought among themselves both
as' to policies and legislation.

The truth of the matter is that none
of these ' things was responsible. The
Democratic party did not win by
omission of the enemy, but by its own
commission made up of its record.
In proof of this is the fact that it won
in the agricultural sections where
wild emotions do not surge with such
fury as in the big cities and where
hidden factors do not have much in-

fluence.'
If ever a party attempted to belittle

what another had accomplished this
was the case in the past campaign. If
ever a party summoned to its aid all
discontented elements, without offer-
ing them chance of being made con-

tented and in the face of the obvious
fact that they could not possibly dwell
together in unity, this was so in the
campaign, while many things were
done to muddy the waters. Yet the
Democratic party was triumphant.

So Republican leaders, as much as
they may desire to console them-
selves,- are on false premises when

Magnolia street 35 feet; thence westwardly stone, Harry Livingstone, Vircinli L z'The motto of the Russians seems to
be "while there is life there is hope."

utixc. vv aij) .v uiuvijiv w. j -

cially, has a great many pupils from among the social set and the fad
threatens to become very popular. The photograph shows Miss Waly in
a dance in the woods.
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northwardly and parallel with Mafcnolla
street 35 feet; Jthence eastward ly and paral-
lel with Dock street 75 feet to the begin-
ning, and being port 01 Lots 2 and 3, Block

This 26th of October, 1916.
NORTH CAROLINA- - HOME BUILDING

ASSOCIATION,
By John D. Bellamy & Son,

. . Attorneys.

nu inNew Hanover Cminlv t.. ,n i
i(ir V"

When aviators fight it can well be
said that they "flew at each other's
throat."

.i.--,-
1', '"U inr nnfimvu awoiiK me noirs: ana ttip bui.i i

' "Ex-tinguishe- d."

' "Ex-Candida- te,

"which shows' that Mr. Blue is a pro-

phet of the real brand."
YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR.

are required to appear at tho tprm ,,f Z
Superior Court of said County in Wilmirrton. North Carolina, to be held onthe fUh Slav r,f M . J1oMI

- X---A" "A" W - .... .... ..... v.uui i jimo, jh itip CnimAfter a brief vacation from public

attention Grim Visaged War has 2 , mm uuHwer or jmiir t rt fh or.,nr.1nln I.. i i... ' . vs in i; in i ii i n i wi . ' i ii .i .,
k-- : : I Pontiff will apply to tnC rorr for ifc

--y. U"',Ma""This 17th October. 1QU!

i 1 f,i Southern
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

at
ATLANTA, GA.

Round' Trip Fare From Wilmington
$18.35

Tickets will be sold at Atlanta as

SON IN HISTORY W. N HATJIMsoDAILY LES

X- - X--

Clerk of Superior Court

November 13. 1915 Gorman mis-

sion arrived at Athens; Germans and
Bulgarians drove Serbians .cut of Mo- -

rava valley; Russian offensive on
Riga-Dvins- k front gained momentum;
Shah of Persia received allied minis-tei-- s

and declared himself friendly to
allies.

AV .V. --V. a- --X-

Nothing now to bar a patriotic Ameri-

can-public from being thankful this
Thanksgiving. rORECLOSURK SAI.K.ahove hv- - the

By virtue and id pursuanco of thr pnn.l
of sale contained in a mortcacp tn:i i i.lthey tax one another with being the ATLANTIC COAST LINE. j

Standard Railroad or trie South. , Ed.were only of enough power to obtain ! cause of defeat. It was the record of
i Homestead and Loan AsAm-f.i- t InnNOVEMBER 12, 13 M I IU 14. I l T . , "Iil'l

Since daybreak last Wednesday we
suppose Bill Hearst has had to con-

stantly whiff smelling salts.
thatthe Democratic administration

won.
i pace ow, oi rue rpoordH of kLimited returning until midnight of Hanover County, the undprtilcnp.i mZSOME TIMELY HOME

GARDENING HINTS n . 1 l . i i . V i . . . . . .iu iue uiKUfBi nuicipr, at nuiiilp aiiclkNovettibef 19 1916. Proportionate fares

One Hundred Years Ago Tcdny.
1816 John Wesley Olmstead, no led

Baptist clergyman and editor, born
in Saratoga cQiinty, N. Y. Died at
Manchester, Mass., Aug. 31, 1891.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1841 William . . Black, author or

"A Princess cf Thule," and other pop-
ular novels, born at Glasgov. Died
at Brighton, Eng., Dec. 10, 1899.

from all stations on the A. C. L. iur cMHii, nc me i.ouri nouse door in
minpton, N. O., on Friday, tlio nth lyTHE VERDICT OF THE BORDER. For further information, schedules,

sleeping "catr accommodations, etc.,
"uvfinut-r- , iio at iwpivp O I'lorK m, (,following described property in alr Ht,v;

BefctnnlnK: at a point in the western lit

Judgihg by their harangue Hi John-
son and General Otis never would be
able to play "Damon land Pythias."

a scant majority, while, regardless of
this factor tha Democratic party was
enabled to elect the head of its ticket
and retain a firm and adequate hold
on the United States Senate. The
party lost some of the old Senators,
but it gained new ones. The Senators
lost were like the defeated Congress-
men in those districts where the par-

adoxical elements combined to wreak

i. uu hi reci urn ieci wouiu or. HIP Kulliprcall on

Washington, Nov. 1,3. The first
frost which will put an end to the
development of many flowers in. the
home garden should be the signal, say
specialists of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, for the plant-
ing of bulbs, tulips, hyacinths' and

line or uawson street; runs tlioncp snutlalong 7th street 55 feet; thenrp wpstwanllj
parallel with Dawson street KK feri : thfiw

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Phone :60.Wilmington, N. C.
i.

norrn parallel with 7th strppt 35 if:thence eastwardly parallel with Pawistreet 165 feet to the npglnning, and boloi
part of Lot 4, Block 30.

Fifty Years. Ago Today.
Rt. Rev. Anthony O'Regan,1866- -

John D. is not entirely without hap-

piness over the election. Think of
the oil used by the torchlight .WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND LO.'.lltvengeance on tne Democratic party.

Another crushing blow. To those
who have been railing that the Mexi-

can policy of the Wilson administra-
tion was inadequate, craven and re-

sented, can be1 cited the record of the
border states in the election. All re-

turned majorities for . President Wil-
son. This included New Mexico, in
which President Wilson four years
agO While the plurality candidate was
really the minority when the combin

third Catholic bishop of Chioago, die i narcissus, which are to furnish the
in London. Born in Ireland in 1800. first touch of color for the outdoor

Twenty-fiv- e Years Aqo Today. I garden in the spring. The bulbs may
ASSUL1A11UIV,

By John D- - Bellamy Son.
Adonic;..

In the aiation, the Democratic party
was supreme, and while it may be con- -

M$&M$te8k some ground in
thfe Houste 'of Representatives it did

--rr
4 Oscar P. Peck,

WOOD.
Telephone 341. 4

Pine, Oak, Mixed Wood. Dry
Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kinds of

1891-Iri- sh societies in Nev York
City., completed treptirations 'fort a
great memorial meeting in horior of
Charles Stev.art Parnell.

Haven't any, idea that "it is, more
blessed to give than ! to receive" Tap

peals to George W. Perkins these
days. .

bs put in even before the appearance
of the. first, frost, but: better-n- ot until
after.

Tulips and hyacinths shpuld be plac-

ed in beds in light, rich soil that has
been due: to a depth of at least 10

SHELLXEX' Mill Woods.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

.V. iS.X-- I.'. .V," "
i Inches. They should be set 4 inches

not do so in the Senate. Therefore
the preponderance of evidence is on
the' side of the Democratic party.

It is unfortunate that both branches
of congress will not be in control of
the majority party, because legislation
may be halted. But this check will

DAILY BIRTHDAY PARTY.
"He is to eat crow." Don't know but

what a man should be delighted to
be able to eat most anything these
days.

--A-

"if j deep and 5 inches apart. They, if the j

y I narcissus and its variants jonquils
' and daffodils are to be planted in ;

j beds, the soil should be prepared sim-- 1

j:jS.J ilarly and the bulbs should be set 10
r

not be to the injury of the Democratic Spe ctacles or Eye Glassc

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FJV- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE.

Louis E. Brandeis, associateparty. If there is any attempted in
hra'ilWe have Shell rim and bows oftiie inches apart and 'o mcnes deep.

j

60 A pleasing variation from planting
tice of the" Supreme Court of
United States, born at Louisville,jury, tnrougn interference by a Re

ed vote of Taft and Roosevelt, repre-
senting Republicanism, was taken in-

to consideration. New Mexico, too,
has had as its leader Senator Fall, Re-

publican, one of the bitterest oppon-
ents of President Wilson and the man
said to have provided all the Mexican
campaign thunder for the Republican
spellbinders and Republican literature.
Yet New Mexico returned a majority
for Wilson and elected a Democratic
Senator.

The border states are more concern-
ed personally over the Mexican situa-
tion than others and can understand
the situation better. It is a case of
life and death to them. They uphold

"Friends of Colonl Roosevelt have
started a boom for him for president
in 1920" 00111 is Ffinfl mprininp- - s

ty and elegance, made to meet (fit

mode. Come in and see thorn. WE

will save you money.
noise. Spectacles or eye filasses rorrectlj

fitted to your eyes for $1.00 up.
iiiiijmi!!iiiiiiii:iii!iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiii;iniiiii!iiiiiiiiiMi

J; B. McCABE & CO.,

years ago today.' : l the narcissus type of early spring--

Joseph F. Smith, president of the blooming bulbs formally in beds is to
Mormon church, horn at Far West, plant them in scattred groups on the
Mo., 78 years ago today. ' open lawn or in the edge of shrubbery.

Prince Albert, the ruler of Monaco, ! A good plan in arranging for loca- -

born 68 years ago today. . tions of the flowers on the lawn is to
Duke t)f MaMbbrOugh, v.-li-

o married i broadcast the bulbs and plant them
Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt, of New j

'
where they fall. A small hole 5 or 6

York, born at Simla, India, 45 years inches deep should be made and the
ago today. I bulb inserted, pointed end up. The

EYES TESTED FREEThe woman congressman is red-

headed. However, its what's inside
and not outside . the cranium that
counts most.

Certified Public
tants. i'Dr. VinebergItoo n 815 Mnrehlson Ztack Bide.

publican controlled House, it will be
to the injury of the Republican party,
as the people will thoroughly under-
stand the situation. But even with
such a condition prevailing the Re-

publicans will be unable, to repeal any
of the Democratic legfslation already
passed and what is further needed can
be passed . before the next . congress.
Then the Democratic party can, in the
circumstances, afford to . wait, while
its measures are placed in operation.

All of the machinery of government,
of course, remains in the hands of
the Democrats. The President makes
all appointments and the Senate con-

firms them.

the President. Masonic Temple.
4llllilllll!iflillllll!ll!!llllllllll!ll!lllllllllllllllll!llflltl!lll!inilll IIt has been argued that the soldiers

were discontented on the border; that
The result of the election also dem-

onstrates the heretofore seemingly im-
possiblethat Theodore Roosevelt can
keep quiet.' ,

they understood and opposed the Pres
ident's policy. Yet the vote so far re-

ported from the border does not sub ftjiuarmG cqmst uniE
Arrivals and Beparturua ofJTralns at Wilmington, Effective Nov. 12th.While Henry Ford doesn't appear to

have converted Michigan in the past
election, he did his best and that is
all any man can do.

hole should then be pressed full of
soil. Often the narcissus, planted in
this way, will become naturalized on
the lawn and will continue to grow
there indefinitely, coming 'up ryear aft-
er year, if the tops are left uncut un-
til, near the first of June. Where the
lawn is kept cut the tops of plants
are cut oft before the bulb has a
chance to develop for the liekt year's
blooming, though may survive a year
or two, but become weak and poor
after the first or second year. Crocus
bulbs may be planted in the lawn in
the same way, but the top should not
be deeper than twice the length of the
bulb.

John Pre wf. one. pf the foremost ac-

tors of .the American stage, born in
Philadelphia 63 years- - ago today.

Princess Giovanni, third daughter
of the King of Italy, born in Rome, 9

years ago., today.
J. Sloat Fassett, former congress-

man and long a Republican leader in
New York, born at Elmira, N.. Y., G".

years ago today.
Charley K. Courtney, the celebrat-

ed coach of the Cornell university
trews, born at Union Springs, N. Y.,
67, years ago today.

"Bud" Goodwin, the world's great-
est all-aroun- d swimmer, born in New
York City, 34 years ago today. .

stantiate this. The soldier vote tf
Minnesota so far recorded shows very
little difference in favor of the Re-

publican candidate. This is really an
endorsement of President Wilson, as
Minnesota has been a Republican
state, and it demonstrates that the

THE DEATH 'OF CYRUS B,

Maryland folks would have
the bromo-seltze- r king, made sec-

retary of the navy. This idea, how-
ever, will likely fizzle out.

men did not deem their presence on

A man named Lynch was defeated
for office in a middle western state.
Possessing such a cognomen he should
run for office in Georgia.

the border unnecessary or that hard-
ships were being imposed on them.
If they had, they would have voted
overwhelmingly for Hughes. The re-

sult of their voting so far shows that,
if anything, they did not deem the
Mexican situation an issue. Net deem-
ing it such is evidence that there is
nothing wrong with it.

The state loses another one of its
foremost citizens, humanity loses an-

other helpful factor and the ranks of
the Confederate warriors become thin-
ner by the passing of Hon. Cyrus. B.
Watson, of Winston-Salem- .

"Cy" Watson was known in every
section of the State. He was known
as a Christian and a patriot. He
had served his country, his Southland
and his state will and with devotion.

In the Sixties he fought with unsur-
passable courage for the Southern
cause, and, after the smoke of the bat-
tle had cleared away, he returned to
a devastated State to take up new
burdens but to conquer them.

As well as being one of the most be-

loved and admired citizens, he was
one of the State's leading lawyers.

The on of President Wilson
is only a catastrophe to the Repub-
lican party and why should evil not
be the victim of disaster?

A PLEASANT COINCIDENCE.

1916. Time Not Guaranteed.

DEPARTURE!1, TO AND FBOU ASKIVAMi

No. 90. Owldsboro, Rlctucond, Norfolk and Bar tern No. 91.
8:40 A. If. North Carolina potDta. Connect at Qolds- - 1:18 A. M.

Dally Except boro with Southern Railway at Nerfolk Dally Kicrpt
Sunday. Southern Railroad. Mosoay.

No. 64. No. B5.

JaoaonlUe. rtaw Bam and UUsz:dlaU slsJ,-M-.n-

Mon., Wed. anil BtatWM. Mon., ci.
Friday Only. Frf.Jay Only.

k hi Chftflbonrn, Conway, Florence, Charleston, B
Savannah, JackaonrlUe, Tampa 8t. rii,
retersbnr. Fort Mjera Co?.nmbia anaSim a. Ma. m. n'"Aaheville, Pullman Sleeping Car. t?twoen
Vvllmlngton and Columbia, open to re-
ceive outbound passenKem at Wilming-
ton at and after 10 P. M. and may ba

, occupied, lnboAd until 7.00 A. M.

Ooldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Waah
No. 48. lnpton. Parlor Cara between Wllmlnffton No. O
Dally. - and Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount rmily.

8:00 A.M. with New York tralna having Pullman :ris r. A
Service.

No, 5S. soltd train between Wilmington anl Ut. No. R2

. Airy via Fayettevllle and Sanford. Dallr'.8:05 P. M. .' :00 T.

No. 62.
1N--

ow-

a1 Jacksonvllla, Naw Berm aad laurmadiata I

P. M. Stations. ' M- - -
Cbadbonrn, Florence. Colombia, Auguat, '

. Atlanta and the Went. Cbarieatou aa- -

vannah and all Florida Polnta. All Steel Wa ki
Dally Pullman Sleeping Cara between Wllmlng iiaily

V. ton and Atlanta, via Augusta.g.iK t. Sleeping f..ru r. M
Carg dftlly 5etwwn Florence anl colum- -
bla, which may be occupied at Colum-,- t

,wi vtUA: antil 7:00 A. M.

No. B9.
" NoTfl"-Tne-

s

and Sat. "nly j CayattevUla an IntermedUta tati.a. J7k only
6:S0 P. Mi io:1 A. M

... -
Dallyj .

Qoldeboro, Richmond, Norfolk. Washington
nd New York, Pullman BroPer, uulei

v.0-..4- 2 Bleep'ng Cars, between Wilmington and 1l0'.Daily. " Washington, connecting with New York Pai y

:46 P. M. trains carrying dining cars: also Pullman B:M A--

Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Norfolk.

"The greatest good to the greatest
number" is the Democratic doctrine.
Therefore while Mr. Hughes and a
few are gloomy today, think of those
who are happy.

It is something exceptional, perhaps
precedent making, in having father
and son presiding over two high courts
in the same city at the same time.
Yet this is now transpiring in Wil-

mington. Judge Henry G. Connor is
presiding over the Federal Court,
while Judge Geo. W. Connor, his son,
is presiding over the State Superior
Court. W - -

.Distance Shrinks
In view -- of his note of resignation

from Jhebench, it may be in better
taste, as sincerity goes, for Hughes
never to wire congratulations to Pres-
ident Wilson. The eagle-ey- e of Editor Britton, of

the Raleigh News and Observer, found
the following:

."Looking over a copy of the Phila

Yet the cold wave now sweeping
'the west is probably not a circum-

stance in temperature to the frost the
Republicans encountered last week
west of the Mississippi.

delphia Record of September 30 yes

Another Wilmingtonian that did big
work for the re-electi-on of President
Wilson was Mr. Hugh MacRae. As
treasurer of the Wilson campaign
fund for North' Carolina, Mr, MacRae
worked untiringly and with splendid
result. Not only , did Mr. MacRae suc-
ceed in making a report for the Old
North State, that ranked with the best,
but in calling for contributions he dis-
seminated Democratic literature that
was powerful. It was the strongest
kind of argument in behalf of the re-
election 'of Mr. Wilson and many of
the papers of the State found it expe-
dient to cite it. In fact, it was cited,
outside the State, and with splendid
effect.

to Nearness
Distance today is no barrier to business.
Minutes have replaced miles.

: JESTERN UNION
Day Xetters and

- ....Mght Letters
. '.- -

expandothe, limits of your selling territory to
themargins of the seas. Wherever Western
Union gbeS, business may be had at little cost, V

THEiwESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

terday we came across a 'condensed
biography' of Charles Evans Hughes
given by a correspondent, Horace C.
Blue, who under date of September 6

wrote from Danville, Pa., that: 'The
following brief biographical sketch . f
Charles E--. Hughes will be fully ap-
preciated after the 7th day of No-

vember:
"Ex-Judg-e,

Some yap in Cincinnati has chal-
lenged the President to a duel. .He
probably made a mistake. The' gent
who eats them alive dwells in Oyster
Bay and; just at this time is prob-

ably in a good humor to fight most
anybody.

For Foldar, Reservatlonfl. rates of fares, eta, call 'Phone 160.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Pawcnfler Agert

n ;m .
Wilmington, N. C.


